General Anthems

4590 The day is gently sinking  Sumner Salter  12
4591* O sing unto the Lord  F. F. Harker  12
4592 Rejoice in the Lord  F. F. Harker  15
4593* O Lord, we beseech Thee  J. C. Marks  8
4602 O faith supreme  H. R. Shelley  12
4603* Unto Thee, O Lord  H. R. Shelley  8
4604 Sinners, turn, why will ye die?  W. W. Gilchrist  12
4605 God is my strong Salvation  W. W. Gilchrist  12
4612* Jesu, Word of God incarnate  W. N. Waters  6
4643 Come, Holy Spirit  W. A. Howland  12
4644* O taste and see  J. H. Rogers  8
4646* Come unto Me, all ye that labor  F. F. Harker  8
4670 Comforter divine  L. G. Chaffin  8
4671 The great day of the Lord is near  L. G. Chaffin  12
4673* Lord, we pray Thee  William Reed  8
4681 O for a closer walk with God  G. W. Stebbins  12
4697 I am the Light  D. S. Smith  8
4698 I will lift up mine eyes  Sydney Thomson  15
4705* Saviour, Source of every blessing  Sumner Salter  8
4713 Sing to the Lord  F. F. Harker  20
4716* Show me Thy ways  J. H. Rogers  8
4719* Teach me, O Lord  G. A. Burdett  8
4737 I am the Lord, thy God  C. Demarest  12
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Andante con moto.
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General Anthems

4407* Come unto Me  G. W. Chadwick  8
4408 Thou shalt love the Lord, thy God  G. W. Chadwick  12
4409 Hark! the loud celestial hymn  Frank E. Ward  15
4435 Why art thou cast down  Max Spicker  12
4446 From the recesses  J. H. Brewer  8
4461 Grant us Thy grace  Dudley Buck  12
4462 Just as I am  W. W. Gilchrist  12
4478* Show us Thy mercy  Frank E. Ward  12
4479* The shadows of the evening  Frank E. Ward  8
4485 There is a blessed home  Sydney Thomson  12
4515* Teach me Thy way  F. F. Harker  8
4516* Bread of the world  F. F. Harker  5
4517* Praise the Lord, O my soul  F. F. Harker  12
4518* He shall feed His flock  F. F. Harker  8
4536 When our heads  W. C. Macfarlane  8
4544 O give thanks  R. H. Woodman  8
4545 Why do the heathen rage  R. H. Woodman  15
4561 My mouth shall speak the praise  C. Demarest  12
4563* The Lord is my Light  E. J. Stark  8
4565* Soft the dews  Frank E. Ward  8
4566 Art thou weary  Edward Broome  12
4570 In the hour of trial  Edward Broome  12
4589 Sun of my soul  Sumner Salter  12
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